CHARITEE BELLE 8 YEARS OLD
Name. Will not be published without your permission
Kathy Eberly
May we publish this form's results?
YES
If 'Yes' What Would You Like Withheld?
nothing
Email
keberly2325@gmail.com
Phone Number
540 - 539 - 8222
Address
180 Hammack Lane
Winchester, VA USA 22602
Today's Date - Month and Year
November 2013
Your Dog's Pet Name
Charitee Belle
Your Dog's Parents
Kelby/Minuette
Your Dog's Age
8
Condition on arrival.
My puppy arrived in excellent condition

HEALTH. How would you describe your dog's health?
My dog is very healthy

Does your dog shed?
My dog does not shed
Does your dog affect people's allergies?
My dog does not trigger allergies
How Intelligent and Trainable is your dog?
My dog is extremely intelligent and loves learning
INTUITION. How would you rate your dog's Intuitiveness?
My dog's intuition is amazing
How have your expectations been met?
Better than expected
How Would You Rate Rutland Manor's Customer Service?
Extremely caring before and after
Would You be Likely to Recommend Rutland Manor?
Yes, I would definitely recommend Rutland Manor

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS EITHER POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE AND THANK
YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS FORM!
We love our Cobber Dogs and can't imagine ever having a different breed
after these girls. They are smart, loving and very easy to train. They stick to
me like velcro and I never have to worry about having someone come to
dog/house sit. Everyone is glad to be with my girls. I am never worried about
them being around kids or people. That is a first for me. I have had several
different breeds and never before trusted an animal like I do my girls. Rutland
Manor gave me exactly what I asked for when we ordered Charitee. She is a
blessing in our lives and I hope we have Many more years with her.

